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HABS HO. Pa.-58 

mmum THOMPSON HOUSE 
Girard, Erie Sounty, Pennsylvania 

Ovmer» 
G. W» Foster.    B*F*D. #2, Sirard, Erie County, Pennsylvania* 

Pate of Ereotloa 
Approximately 183S* 

Architect 
ttoknown. 

Builder 
Unknown. 

Present Condition 
Dilapidated* 

lumber of Stories 
One and one-half story,  single residence. 

Materials of Const ruct iont 
Hand^-hewed posts, rafters and beams,  hand-made and split lath, 
smooth plaster walls,  hard finish,  fresco made on premises. 
All mouldings,  etc.,   hand-Made* 

Other Existing Records: 
Encyclopaedias, personal interviews and personal recollections* 

Addlt lonal Bata~Bifrliogra;phy; 
Encyclopaedias!    Americana, International and nelson's. 
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In a small cottage situated within less  than a mile of the 
fa-nous Devil's Backbone in airard township,  Erie County,  Pennsylvania, 
in the year 1833,  a baby "boy was born who was destined to make the theatre 
goers of the country laugh and weep with him in the impersonation of 
.American rural life and conditions*    His father had settled on a farm 
and the  house had been painstakingly constructed from the trees that 
grow in the vicinity*    The mouldings of even the doors and windows 
had been wrought by hand,  and into this home 3>enmaa Thompson came 
as a welcome visitor to his parents.    Ills father planted a tree which is 
still standing on the west front  side of the house whan Denman was 
born* 

his 
Benman (Thompson was probably best known. forAimpersonation of the 

rustic **Josh« ?/hitcomb,  and for his play "S'he Old Homestead."    !hen he 
was growing up,   he removed to Swangey,  Hew Hampshire,  and remained there 
until 1852 when he made his stage debut at Lowell, Massachusetts*    He 
had some  success in the ''French Spy" produced from 1854 to 1868 with 
the Royal Lyceum stock Company of Toronto, Canada*    Joshua Whitcomb 
was brought out in 1875, and proved perhaps to Denman himself that this 
was a part that would be his exclusively,  for in 1886 he produced the 
"Old Homestead" which was along similar lines,  but showing increased 
ability both in the story and in the acting from former productions, 
Shis play ran for four successive seasons in Hew York City,  1888 to 1892 
and toured the rest of the country for years*    When this was produced 
in New York City a yoke of ossen and a load of hay were driven across 
the stage* 

His aunt,  Mrs* Angelina Babitt,  a sister of his  father, was a great 
favorite of his, and he played many tricks on her, but she was always 
too shrewd for him*    One of his tricks consisted in making up a member 
of his company in 1893 when he visited her,  and sending the man to her 
door to impersonate himself, but th© laugh was on Benman for the aunt 
remarked,  **fto. you are not Denman." 

Denman Thompson died in 1911*    He was the son of Capt* Rufus 
Thompson, ascarpenter from lew Hampshire.    When Denman went to U"«w 
Bngland to work for a relative in the counting room as a sort of 
bookkeeper he must have had a longing for the stage,  for in 1852 h© 
entered this career.    In 1854 he was at the Boyal Lyceum theatre in 
Toronto as-a comedian, where he remained fifteen years*    He was twice 
permitted to play elsewhere, one season in the City of London, Bngland 
theatre and in 1874 he mad© a professional visit to the west Indies* 
While an invalid in 1875 at the Hed Lion Hotel in Pittsburgh, he Wote 
"Joshua Whitcomb" which attracted the attention of John B. Stetson, 
manager, who put it on the stage of the Howard athenaeum in Boston with 
Thompson in the title role*    He wrote "Old Homestead" played first 
in' the Boston Theatre 1886 and in New York 1888-89-90-91. 
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Lyman Luther Foster bought the farm and home in 1864, moved 
into it in 1865.    He removed the front part and built a new front of 
two stories,  somewhat larger,, and moved the front of the Thompson 
house about thirty feet to the west and about fifty feet to the rear* 
She original id-tohen has been remodeled to some extent, but the rear 
door has been preserved and still has the original thumb latoh and 
other hardware, and the upper part has a panel with nine lights of 
glass.    The lath used in the Thompson house and kitohen are sawed 
lath, out in a sheet and then split with an ax or hatchet as they 
are nailed on.    The front door of the Thompson house proper is 
placed in the center of the wall with windows on each side spaced about 
3* from the doorway.    ?here is one window in the second floor directly 
over the door on the first floor.    On the east side there is on© 
door and one window*    The windows on the lower floor have 15 lights 
of glass,  those on the upper floor have IS lights of glass*   All 
mouldings are hand-made, all scantling hand-hewed, lath sawed, then 
split with an ax as they are nailed on.    !?he rooms are plastered 
with cow-hair plaster made on the premises, and covered with a 
frescoed finish.   All woodwork hand-made*    A narrow stairway, boxed, 
and winding,  gives access to the small attic rooms.    The front door 
has three lower vertical panels, upper part six vertical panels with 
horizontal paneling between,    The side door has three lower vertical 
panels and three vertical upper panels* and horizontal paneling between* 
2Jhere is one chimney, and the roof is covered with wooden ahingLes. 

The present owner of the property, Oharles Wallace foster,  is 
a descendant of the V/allace clan of Scotland.    He was born January Z9f 
1860.    His grandfather was Lyman Luther Foster*   Mr* Foster claims 
relationship with Stephen Collins Foster, the song writer. 
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